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1.
2.

3.
4.

S.

1dl.1/Organization
PIPT/Nomenclature of
the post
1k1<i1 *rt I No. of
vacancies

tg

(lCtl/

RITES

T*1WØIeØI General Manager (Civil)
01 No —SAG/NFSAG/SG, IRSE officer with 18 years Group 'A'
service.

Gurugram
Location and tenure The normal tenure of deputation shall be 3 (three) years, which
may be extended depending upon the requirement and
performance.
(71h CPC Matrix level- 14 & 13)
Scale of Pay of the post.
As per Rly. Board guidelines the employee is entitled to parent pay
plus deputation allowance and other perks as admissible on
deputation.

6.

4dIQ/1,Ja1I

This office Vacancy circular No. 01/22 (D) dated 10.06.2022. Poor
response has been received.

Whether the
proposal/reference is being
made for the first time
*au3lT -7.
ftERT ITIi 3* 1 q' zFT11'
iele'lW q1
rftI$'t/lf not
previous reference No. and
the details duly indicating the
- outcome thereof, if any.
IRSE officer not more than 55 years of age as on last date of
8. 311t31l,ttfl1jRai;
submission of application.

t, z

Detailed job description
indicating age requirement
discipline etc.

i

1. Applicants are required to apply online in the registration
)77titi/Mode of
application format available in the Career Section of RITES website,
http://www.rites.com . While submitting the online application;
the system would generate 'Registration No.' on top of online form
filled up by the candidate. A copy of this online application form
containing the registration number is to be printed, signed and
attached with the application in the prescribed format (Annexure
II) along with detailed CV and forwarded after approval of the
Cadre Controlling Authority along with documents mentioned in
point number 2 below.

aa

2. Applications are to be sent through respective administrative
officer (HOD) indicating No Objection, Vigilance/DAR clearance &
Vigilance/D&AR records indicating details of penalties if any,
imposed upon the applicant during his service and ACRs/APARs for
the past 05 years. The applicants are also required to send their

I.
application in the prescribed format (Annexure II) along with
detailed CV. The applications along with the documents as
mentioned in the Vacancy Notice should reach us within 30 days of
the date of vacancy notice.
3. In case, it is not possible to send the letter forwarding the
application along with other required documents within the
stipulated period of 30 days, the applicant is advised to send an
advance copy of his application in the prescribed format (Annexure
II) along with detailed CV directly at
desrai@rites.com/ims.mohanwrites.com so as to reach us
within 30 days from the date of vacancy notice. However, the
forwarded application along with other required documents (hard
copy) must reach us within two months from the date of issue of
vacancy notice. In absence of receipt of the forwarded application
and the required documents within the stipulated period i.e. two
months from the date of vacancy notice, the advance copy of the
application so received, will be liable for non-consideration for the
subject post. No correspondence either from the applicant or from
his organization in this regard including the request for extension
of time period shall be entertained.
In case of any difficulty in registering online/clarification, if any,
the same may be taken up with the above-mentioned e-mail Id/s.
The Ministry of Railways has conveyed their approval for
continuance of Officers on deputation on exemption from the rule
of immediate absorption to RITES for a period of three years
beyond 31.08.2020 vide their letter No. 2008/PL/45/4 (Pt.) dated
09.03.2021.

10. Whether the company
/organization has been
exempted from the rule of
permanent absorption and if
so, the date upto which the
- exemption is valid
11. RITES will be providing Comp
Accommodation as per entitlement to the officer who joins
RITES on deputation.
12. 1 R1f
of 3iii1 *1 1-i1ilicj L ieflc k 100
ymw qT 7iiT Egr
selection
1. mm; 4ii,tdt Eh7 rk oi,tw *t 3lft1 (25 ai)
2. 1i3vii wr4 3TW S W 33I (25 3)
3. VtftV3iTT gt 174 vairt S flci4itil ftfiit (25 3l)
4. 3114?1aT t 3TT 5e1c4p I( tr Tfl VFW13TTWW (25 3F)
Applications will be scrutinized on the basis of the following
parameters on a 100 point scale:
1. Educational Qualification, evaluation of CV, length of service (25
marks)

2. Previous Work Experiences and Domain Knowledge
(25 marks)

3. APRs, D&AR and Vigilance record (25 marks)
4. Potential/Overall Suitability of the candidate to requirements

3N1V1tTh (1T.ic)

3dG-dp/Aj1jxure
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Irftr ikiiai'I/APPLICATION IN PRESCRIBED PROFORMA
R1ci (jtlolI '1(slI AT rd'Ilvvacancy Notice and date flRCI MflYI W.Vacancy circular No. 06/22 (D)

r4itIDate: 07.09.2022
IH1'

filv 31iCo1 1T ag

Tl*TF (1caei)

Post against which application has been submitted
Wt S4 ct'l(/Mode of appointment

MPj1d/Deputation
Gurugram

Rtci TM/Choice of station
(t

General Manager (Civil)

3tt ?iTT ')(wherever applicable)

WLcjt !izrlPersonal Data
I

TF7Name.

2

1aT/oender
tvService

4 r4lmaiioepartrnent

-

kUft/Category
6

iwr

t/Date of Birth

7

t3iiE17i/DlTS
- Date of entry into Time Scale
8
3iipi *r

di tgc!j.o #gtiwtv

9
10
ZF

&jc'Idoi/Present pay band with grade pay and basic pay as
on date of application.
c&iiai 'lCclId-1 1Th k*/Present Designation & Railway
T* laa (Ui/Contact Details
W 3314&-/Email ID
T1W (TO/Telephone (0)

T

t

?11W (311)/Telephone (R)
d1'lQIcl 9TfMobileNo.

11. taiWNi
I.U.
SN

i)âi dIlIdiI/

Qualifications

fl/year
Qualification/Degree

W2PT/Division

aI,'.iitrI

li1aAI ci .eira
Institution/University, place/Country

12. 3T 1 W I4'( U l/Experience Details (Detailed CV also to be attached)
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13 t3*Wdfl1V4wnh/
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zi1

l$ t/Details of previous deputation/Foreign

assignment
T,
ip.(uI it/Whether debarred from
deputation? If yes, please furnish details.
I1

15

1li
Whether cooling off period completed? if yes, date of
return from previous deputation with details, wherever
applicable.
.qau
rg * ffiv tn ti I certify that the details ifirnished by me are true and I am eligible for the post as per

the criteria laid down in the vacancy circular.

i FIM Vci FFFM/Name and Signature

lace
Qoiiq,IDate

